
 

Keynote Speakers  
  

David Cottrell 

Leadership Conferences/Customers Service Meetings/Management Retreats 

David Cottell, President and CEO of CornerStone Leadership Institute, is a thought-
provoking and electrifying professional speaker. His powerful wisdom and insights on 
leadership and customer service have made him a highly sought after keynote 
speakers and seminar leader. 

David’s seminars are customized to reinforce your company mission, vision and 
values. The content is practical for team leaders, managers, supervisors and sales 
professionals. 

He is consistently ranked #1 in conference and keynote evaluations and comments such as these are 
common: 

 “He was fantastic! Very well organized.” 

 “David Cottrell was very energetic and presented the material in a clear and concise manner.” 

 “Very dynamic speaker who positively addressed a lot of issues that we deal with daily.” 

 “Dynamic, knowledgeable and passionate about the subject matter. Very smooth presentation.” 

 “Thanks so much for investing the time and resources necessary to provide this training.” 

 “I loved all of it! Even with over 20 years of management experience, it was very beneficial and I picked 
up some important tips.” 

 

Ken Carnes 

Executive Coaching 

Ken has over twenty years of domestic and international sales, coaching, and 
executive leadership experience. He has successfully led the sales organizations for 
two Fortune 500 companies and has held senior executive positions in three leading 
professional services organizations. As a consultant, Ken has coached hundreds of 
Fortune 1000 executives on ways to improve their individual and team performance. 
He is the co-author of successful book Management Insights –Discovering the Truths 
to Management Success and the author of the popular book Influential Selling – How 
to Win in Today’s Selling Environment. 

As a keynote speaker and workshop leader Ken addresses well over 100,000 people annually.  His passion 
for speaking, teaching and coaching is immediately evident when he takes the podium.   His enthusiasm is 
infectious and his delivery is spellbinding.  Ken’s presentations are filled with personal antidotes, stories and 
experiences that will make you smile one minute and bring a lump to your throat the next.  Helping people 
grow as professionals and individuals is Ken’s mission.  But Ken believes that the principles of good 
leadership can be instilled at an early age.  He spends significant time each week pursuing his personal 
goal to create and implement leadership development curricula at the grade school level. 



 

  

Keynote Speakers  
 
Lee J. Colan 

Leadership Conferences/Management Retreats 

Lee J. Colan is a high-energy executive advisor and speaker. He is also the author of 
Sticking to It: The Art of Adherence and Passionate Performance, which have quickly 
become the roadmap of choice for many Fortune 1000 leaders. Lee has a proven 
track record of helping companies manage rapid changes. 

Lee possesses an in-depth understanding of business, people and organizations. He 
blends the understanding with his hands-on corporate management experience to 
help leaders and companies grow. His passion and enthusiasm create turbo-charged 
presentations and workshops that are energizing and engaging. Lee delivers 
practical, powerful tools participants can put to work right away. 

 

 

 To book David Cottrell, Lee Colan or Ken Carnes for your next  
conference or in-house event, 

 please contact us at clservices@cornerstoneleadership.com 

or visit our website at http://services.cornerstoneleadership.com 
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